This study tested tensile bond strength (TBS) between veneering resins and polyetheretherketone (PEEK) after pre-treatment with adhesive systems. Five-hundred-seventy-six PEEK disks were fabricated, air-abraded and divided into six pre-treatment groups (n=96/ group): Z-Prime Plus, Ambarino P60, Monobond Plus, Visio.link, Signum PEEK Bond, and control group without pre-treatment. Each group was divided into three subgroups of different veneering resins (n=32): Sinfony, GC Gradia and VITA VM LC. After specimen preparation with a bond area of 6.6 mm 2 , half of each subgroup (n=16) was tested initially, and the other half was thermo-cycled. TBS measurements were analysed by three-way and one-way ANOVA, t-test and Weibull statistics. Groups without pre-treatment and groups pre-treated by Z-Prime Plus and Ambarino P60 showed no TBS. Pre-treatment with Monobond Plus increased the TBS values. The highest TBS before and after thermo-cycling between PEEK and all tested veneering resins was observed for groups pre-treated with Visio.link and Signum PEEK Bond.
INTRODUCTION
In general, resin materials for computer aided design (CAD)/computer aided manufacturing (CAM) have become increasingly used in daily clinical practice 1) . Due to their excellent properties, they may be applied as alternative materials to ceramic reconstructions [2] [3] [4] [5] . Industrially fabricated CAD/CAM resin blocks have better mechanical and optical properties than conventional polymerized resins [5] [6] [7] . The novel highperformance composite PEEK (polyetheretherketone), with its notable mechanical properties 8) , is a polymer from the main group of PAEK (polyaryletherketone). It is biocompatible and chemically stable to nearly all organic and inorganic chemicals 8, 9) . Due to its excellent physical and biological properties, this composite material is used both in general medicine and in dentistry as implant, provisional abutment and implant supported bar or clamp material [10] [11] [12] [13] . But PEEK might also be a suitable material for fixed dental prostheses (FDPs), especially in load-bearing areas 14) with a reported mean load-bearing capacity of 1,383 N for 3-unit PEEK FDPs. A visible deformation of the FDPs was observed at the end of the loading process at approximately 1,200 N and exceeded, therefore, previous reported mastication forces of up to 600 N what have been recorded in the posterior region 15) .
However, there are some aesthetic drawbacks that limit the use of PEEK as full-coverage monolithic restorations. The optical properties of PEEK included low translucency and a greyish color. Therefore a veneering layer, using additional resin composites is required. This adds an additional challenge, as achieving adequate bond strength between veneering resin composites and PEEK surfaces, due to its low surface energy and resistance to surface modification by different chemical treatments 16, 17) , remains difficult. A recent study observed no bond between untreated PEEK surfaces and resin luting cements 18) . Additional etching of the PEEK with sulphuric acid or piranha solution (H 2SO4 plus hydrogen peroxide H2O2) increased the initial bond strength significantly 18, 19) . However, both available studies investigated the bonding properties to resin luting cements without artificial aging. Furthermore no veneering resins were included 18, 19) . Considering the risks of these materials as chair-side agent for PEEK frameworks, their application should rather be restricted. Another study assessed the bond strength of a provisional resin to PEEK using different surface treatments and conditioning methods 20) . The authors of the latter study found, that after a 150 days artificial aging period, PEEK air-abraded and primed with Luxatemp Glaze & Bond resulted in significant higher tensile bond strength values than the other tested pre-treatments. Only one study tested the adhesion between PEEK surfaces and veneering composites 14) . In that study, PEEK surfaces were etched, but additional adhesives were not used.
Temperature changes have considerable influence on the bond strength of the investigated materials. Several studies stated that intraoral thermal changes occur due to the daily routine of eating, drinking 21, 22) and breathing 23) . At present there is no systematic standardized procedure for fully mimicking in vitro testing conditions in the laboratory. However, laboratory thermo-cycling does provide a certain standardized and reproducible stress to all specimens.
Therefore, the present study investigated the ability of currently available chair-side surface conditioning methods and adhesion promoters to establish adhesion to PEEK, by evaluating bond strength after different pre-treatments to three veneering resins. The hypothesis was that pre-treated PEEK surfaces show higher bond strength to veneering resins compared to untreated surfaces.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specimens preparation
Five-hundred-seventy-six Dentokeep PEEK specimens (nt-trading, Karlsruhe, Germany) were sectioned (7 mm×7 mm×2 mm) with a low-speed diamond saw (Well 3241, Well Diamantdrahtsägen, Mannheim, Germany). Specimens were embedded in acrylic resin (ScandiQuick, ScanDia, Hagen, Germany) and then polished from SiC P500 up to P2400 with an automatic polishing device (PlanoPol-2, Struers, Ballerup, Denmark) for 60 s under water-cooling. After polishing, all specimens were airabraded with 50 µm alumina powder (basic Quattro IS, Renfert, Hilzingen, Germany) at 0.2 MPa for 10 s at 45° to the air-abraded surface. Before pre-treatment for tensile bond strength (TBS) tests, specimens were ultrasonically cleaned in 80% ethanol (Otto Fischer, Saarbrücken, Germany) for 5 min and dried on a clean bench at room temperature. Specimens were then divided into six main groups, five of which were pretreated using the following adhesive systems: a) Z-Prime Plus (BISCO, Schaumburg, IL, USA), b) Ambarino P60 (Creamed, Marburg, Germany), c) Monobond Plus (Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) d) Visio. link (Bredent, Senden, Germany), and e) Signum PEEK Bond I+II (Heraeus Kulzer, Hanau, Germany). The sixth group was not additionally treated and the specimens therein were used as controls. Table 1 gives the manufacturer, the composition and the application steps of the adhesives.
Bonding procedure and preparation for tensile bond strength measurement
Each pre-treatment group was randomly divided into three subgroups (n=32) for the three veneering resins i) Sinfony (3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany), ii) GC Gradia (GC Europe, Leuven, Belgium) and iii) VITA VM LC (VITA Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany). Acrylic cylinder with an inner diameter of 2.9 mm were filled with one of the veneering resins and luted to a PEEK surface by means of an alignment apparatus. This apparatus consisted of two parallel guides, a tube holder, a silicone pad and an added weight of 750 g. The use of this device ensured that the tube axis was perpendicular to the bonding surface. Excess veneering resin was removed from the bonding margin using micro-brushes. All materials were applied according to the manufacturer's instructions ( Table 1) .
Each bonding subgroup was subdivided into two groups of 16 specimens each and stored either in distilled water at 37°C for 24 h or exposed to 10,000 thermal cycles between 5°C and 55°C (dwell time: 20 s) (Thermocycler THE 1100, SD Mechatronik-Westerham, Feldkirchen, Germany).
TBS measurement
TBS was determined in a Universal Testing Machine (Zwick 1445, Zwick, Ulm, Germany) at a crosshead speed of 5 mm/min. Specimens were positioned in the jig of the testing machine to the loading direction using a special test configuration, which provided a moment-free axial force application. A collet held the acrylic cylinder while an alignment jig allowed self-centring of the specimen. The jig was attached to the load cell and pulled apart by an upper and lower chain, allowing the whole system to be self-aligning ( Fig. 1 ). The TBS was calculated with the following formula: fracture load/bonding area; N/ mm 2 = MPa.
For fracture type analyses, the debonded area was examined by one calibrated and blinded examiner using an optical microscope (Axioskop 2 MAT, Karl Zeiss Mikroskopie, Göttingen, Germany) at 25× magnification. Three failure types were determined and defined: a) adhesive (no composite remnants left on the PEEK surface), b) cohesive failure in PEEK, and c) cohesive failure in veneering resin.
Statistical analyses
A power analysis had been calculated using nQuery Advisior (Version 6.04.10, Statistical Solutions, Saugaus Mass) prior to performing this study. One pilot study with 7 specimens had been performed with the veneering material Sinfony combined with Monobond Plus to PEEK (14.5+/−2.6 MPa). It was shown that a sample size of 16 in each group would have 95% power to detect a difference of 27% in means (4.5 MPa) caused by aging assuming that the common standard deviation is 2.6 MPa using two group t-test with 0.005 Bonferroni corrected twosided significance level due to 5 pre-treatment groups leading to 10 between groups comparisons. Descriptive statistics such as mean, standard deviation (SD) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated. Normality of data distribution was tested using Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests. Three-and one-way ANOVA followed by Scheffé post-hoc test was used to determine significant differences between the tested groups. Unpaired t-test was used to detect the impact of aging. Additionally, the TBS was examined using Weibull statistics. Two-parameter Weibull statistics were estimated by Maximum Likelihood and their 95% CI were computed. Tests for the equality of the Weibull modulus and the equality of the characteristic fracture load were conducted together with the appropriate Bartletts modified post-hoc test 24) .
Relative frequencies of failure types together with the corresponding 95% CI estimated according to the Ciba Geigy tables 25) , were provided. P values smaller than 5% were considered to be statistically significant in all tests. The data were analysed using SPSS (Version 20, SPSS INC, Chicago, IL, USA). The Weibull analysis was performed in MINITAB (Version 14, MINITAB, State College, PA, USA).
RESULTS
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests indicated no violation of the assumption of normality. The three-way interaction (veneering resin vs. adhesive vs. aging level) showed significant impact on the results (p<0.001). Therefore, the fixed effects of veneering resin, adhesive and aging level cannot be compared directly as the higher order interactions were found to be significant. Consequently, several different analyses were provided and split at levels of veneering resin, adhesive and aging level depending on the hypothesis of interest. Boxplots of TBS measurements in all tested groups are shown in Fig. 2 . Table 2 depicts the descriptive statistics (mean, SD, 95% CI) for TBS values and the results of one-way ANOVA with Scheffé post-hoc test.
In general, Z-Prime Plus or Ambarino P60 as well as the control group resulted in no adhesion to PEEK surface, whereas the use of methyl-methacrylate-based bonding such as Visio.link or Signum PEEK Bond increased the TBS values.
TBS after 24 h water storage
The choice of veneering resin showed no impact on the TBS (p=0.103). The pre-treatment with Monobond Plus showed significant lower values for all veneering resins compared to specimens pre-treated with Visio.link or Signum PEEK Bond ( 
Impact of thermocycling
Thermo-cycling showed an impact on all veneering resins combined with Monobond Plus. Within the Monobond Plus pre-treatment group, the negative impact of thermocycling on the TBS was significant for GC Gradia (p=0.001) and for VITA VM LC (p<0.001). Sinfony combined with Monobond Plus (p<0.001) showed significantly higher values for TBS after thermocycling. For all remaining groups no impact of thermocycling was observed (p=0.068-0.483).
Weibull statistics
The Weibull statistics are presented in Table 3 . In general, pre-treatment with Visio.link (2.97-4.64) or Signum PEEK Bond (2.62-5.46) showed significant higher Weibull Moduli compared to specimens treated with Monobond Plus (0. 26-3.35 ). The control groups as well as the pre-treated groups using Z-Prime Plus and Ambarino P60 showed no bond and therefore both Weibull parameter such as scale and shape (modulus) could not be computed. 
Failure types
The relative frequency of the failure types with 95% CI of all failure types, are shown as percentages in Table 4 . For all veneering resins, the combination with Z-Prime Plus, Ambarino P60, Monobond Plus and the control groups without pre-treatment showed predominantly adhesive failures. In the groups using Visio.link or Signum PEEK Bond cohesive failures in resin composite were predominantly detected. No cohesive failure in PEEK substrate was found.
DISCUSSION
The effective and durable bonding to PEEK is a prerequisite for its use in dentistry as a definitive prosthetic material. This study assessed the TBS between different veneering resins and PEEK after pre-treatment with different primers and adhesives. PEEK without pre-treatment was unable to create any adherence to the definitive veneering composite materials, despite the fact that surfaces were roughened beforehand. Also pre-treatment with Z-Prime Plus and Ambarino P60 showed no TBS, whereas pretreatment with Monobond Plus slightly increased TBS values. Only Visio.link and Signum PEEK Bond I+II significantly increased the bond strength between PEEK and the veneering resins before and after aging.
Therefore, the study hypothesis is valid for Visio.link and Signum PEEK Bond I+II groups, but not for Z-Prime Plus and Ambarino P60 groups. The present study did not include highly polished PEEK specimens aiming to focus on chemical interactions. Instead, all surfaces were air-abraded to create a standardized surface with some micromechanical retentions. In a previous study, no adhesion to air-abraded or even silica-coated PEEK was achieved using self-adhesive resin luting cement 18) . However the application of an unfilled resin and a fine hybrid resin composite resulted in initial bond strengths of 11.5-13.5 MPa. Additional acid-etching with sulfuric acid resulted in increased initial bond strengths up to 21.4 MPa 19) . No thermo-cycling was performed in the latter studies.
Storage and thermo-cycling are the most often used artificial aging methods for simulating fatigue in laboratory testing of bonding durability 20, 26) . This minimal requirement of simulating oral conditions seems necessary before clinical recommendations can be provided, even with caution. Artificial aging by the procedure of thermo-cycling may act in two different ways on the TBS. On one side it may lead to an increase of the bond strength, caused by the post-polymerisation in the contact area of the PEEK surface, the adhesive and the veneering cement. On the other side, the thermal The choice of the tested adhesives was based on recommendations of the PEEK manufacturer. The user's manual suggests primarily the use of Visio.link or Ambarino P60 to create sufficient bond strength between PEEK surface and different veneering resin cements. The latter -interestingly-failed to create any bonding potential. The other successfully tested material, Signum PEEK Bond represents an experimental adhesive for bond to PEEK and has therefore also been included in this study.
In a previous study, it could be shown that the application of an adhesive prior to the application of a self-adhesive resin cement was able to establish bonding even after thermo-cycling and without sulphuric acid application 27) . It seems that MMA monomers are important contributors of increased bond strength between PEEK and veneering resins. This was also supported by the study of Kern & Lehmann, which showed that a durable bonding to PEEK could only be achieved using the multifunctional methacrylate containing resin varnish (Luxatemp Glaze & Bond) on air-abraded surfaces to create substantial chemical bonding to PEEK 20) . This study also concluded that the use of phosphate monomer containing primer on airabraded PEEK did not result in any adhesion.
In the current study the air-abraded (50 µm, 0.2 MPa) PEEK surfaces conditioned with adhesive systems Visio.link (40.0-69.0 MPa) or Signum PEEK Bond I +II (41.3-57.5 MPa) showed similar or higher TBS results compared to those obtained with other framework materials tested in previous studies. Kern & Lehmann 20) tested air-abraded (110 µm, 0.28 bar) PEEK pre-treated with Glaze & Bond and cemented with Luxatemp Fluorescence and found TBS values between 12.9-15.0 MPa. In this study the measured TBS after application of Visio.link or Signum PEEK Bond I +II was significantly higher by factor two. All other combinations in the Kern & Lehmann study showed no bond. Hallmann et al. 19) investigated the impact of etching the PEEK surfaces with piranha solution on the bond strength to resin cements. The TBS results ranged between 8.6 and 21.4 MPa. Tensile bond strength on air-abraded zirconia (50 µm, 5 bar) adhesively cemented ranged from 21.9-42.8 MPa 28) and is comparable to the results in this study. In contrast, the bonding to etched lithium disilicate ceramic using a luting resin (Multilink Automix) presented TBS of 37.9-49.5 MPa 29) . The TBS to alloy frameworks in combination with adhesives and luting cements was reported to be in the range of [17] [18] [19] [20] . All of this studies found investigated the bond strength to resin cements. No results for TBS combined with veneering resins were found. Therefore, it can be concluded, that the TBS after application of Visio.link or Signum PEEK Bond I +II and bonding showed excellent results. Bond strength tests assess the quality of adhesion.
Although this study could not replicate all individual variations of the intraoral conditions, it may help in determining reliable bond formation between PEEK materials and veneering resins in dentistry. In conclusion, the bonding properties of the veneering resins to the PEEK surface depend on the selective assortment of the pre-treatment method and the veneering resin, and can therefore be recommended for further clinical studies. However, the complexity of the chemistry of the different bonding agents, as well as possible combinations, makes general recommendations difficult. The manufacturers' instructions for veneering PEEK frameworks should provide more details and focus on scientifically proven materials.
